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proceed in the book wherein he was, also to write
handsomely, to draw and form the antique and Roman
letters.' Then he went to the riding school and practised
every feat of arms on horse and on foot. The list of
bodily exercises which Gargantua performed is given with
the usual exuberance of Rabelais. It comprises every
exercise practised by modern athletes, and many more
besides. In returning, his attention was directed to c all
the plants and trees, and to Vhat is written $f them by the
ancients/ Being come to their lodging, whilst supper
was making ready, they repeated certain passages of that
which had been read, and then sat down at table. Here
remark that his dinner was sober and thrifty, for he did
then eat only to prevent the gnawings of his stomach, but
his supper was copious and large. During that repast was
continued the lesson read at dinner, as long as they
thought good; the rest was spent in good discourse, learned
and profitable. Then, after music and games, they went
to bed. 'When it was full night, before they retired
themselves, they went into the most open place of the
house to see the face of the sky, and there Jbeheld the
comets, if any were, as likewise the figures, situations, as-
pects, oppositions and conjunctions of both the fixed stars
and planets. Then, with his master, did he briefly recapi-
tulate, after the manner of the Pythagoreans, that which
he had read, seen, learned, done, and understood in the
whole course of that day. Then prayed they unto God
their Creator, in falling down before Him, and strength-
ening their faith towards Him, and glorifying Him for
His boundless bounty ; and, giving thanks unto Him for
the time that was past, they recommended themselves to
His divine clemency for the future, which being done,
they went to bed, and betook themselves to their repose
and rest' In rainy weather they stayed indoors and re-

